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of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——A notice of interest to all lot own-
ers in the Union cemetery will be found

in the advertising columns.

our display. Special sale now on.

State College.

 

Busy SESSION OF BOROUGH COUNCIL.— matter and get things in shape to filean' “TrRusTY” Escapes FROM NEW PEN- | —~Mr.
| Eight members were present at Monday answer at the proper time. He was in- ITENTENTIARY.—William Hogan, a short

  

and Mrs. Lawrence McClure, of Renovo,
| spent a few days with Bellefonte friends the past

, evening's meeting of borough council structed to do so under the advice and term prisoner and one of warden Fran- Week.
== | and it was the busiest session held in assistance of the Finance committee.

' weeks. Nothing of specical importance The date for the water tax appeals was in Benner township, took French leave
ToComrrEsPONDENTS.—No communications | Was reported by the various standing set for Friday evening, April 18th, at on Wednesday and now the wardens in

published unless accompanied by the real name COmmittees aside from the fact that the seven o'clock, to be held in the council charge are searching the country for
| Finance committee reported a balance of

| April first.

Brockerhoff stated that

——The Senior dance at State College | 135t year. The motion was seconded by
will be held to-morrow (Saturday) even- Mr. Beezer, who stated that he also had | resigned his position as manager of the investigation was then made and it!

chamber. i
"| $568.87 due the borough treasurer on’ Two notes for $1,000 each were au- |

finest line of China, Cut Glass, Lamps,

Glassware, etc., in Central Pennsylvania. |

Wedding presents a specialty. |

| ———Robert V. Lyon, sonof Mr. and

| cies’ “trusties” at the new penitentiary

him, but so far without avail.

' =Mrs. A. W. Harris, of Lock Haven, is the
| guest of her sisters, the Misses McDermott, on
| east Bishop street.
| =J. Max Heinle, who now holds a good job in
| Altoona, was an over Sunday guest with his
| family on east Bishop stroet.

  

 

      —

| —Mr. and Mrs. Levi Whippo have returned
home aftera fiveweeksvisit with their daughter
in Harrisburg.

—Miss Lucella Wetzel, deputy to the County
| Treasurer, John D. Miller, was the week-end
| guest of friends in Altoona,

| —Herman Cruse left on Wednesday afternoon
| for Bridgeton, N. J., summoned there by the
| death of his brother Charles.

Hogan was brought here with a batch | —Miss Louise Armor returned the fore part of | —Miss Margaret Stewart, who is visiting with
thorized for renewal, one for six months of prisoners during the winter and had | the week from a fortnight's trip to New York, her brother, Dr. Walter Stewart, of Wilkes-

| o'clock in the afternoon, when one of the
| drivers of a penitentiary team reported

Under the head of old business Dr. from April 4th and one for one year from | only about ninety days yet to serve. He | 'Tisdelphia and Atlantic City.
since the last April 6th, and a new note was authorized was turned out with the other prisoners

| meeting of council numerous complaints for $2,000 to meetcurrent expenses, after on Wednesday morning between six and |
! had been made to him of the action of which bills to the amount of $1,309.69 seven o'clock and as every prisoner is

——China Hallis the lucal sales agency council at last meeting in increasing the were
for the Basket Call and examine | water tax fifty per cent. That it was un- | TLE

Soap | fair to property owners who had already ~=—China Hall carries the largest and|ours. and it was not until three
——A little son who has been named leased their properties for the cur-

for his father, was born Friday of last rent year and he therefore made a.
week to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed, of A motion to rescind the action of council |

| and allow the rate to stand as it was

—Miss Alice Fox returned home the latter part
of last week after spending several months with
her sister, Mrs. Howard F. Gearhart, at Coates-

f

| ville.

| with Mr. Twitmire’s father, Mr, W. T. Twit.
| mire.

| =Col. H. S. Taylor was out in Pittsburgh on
Sunday delivering the annual Memorial address

| that he had seen Hogan on the road | before the Pittsburgh Lodge Loyal Order of the
| to Pleasant Gap early in the morning. Moose.

| Pause. leit Belletonne Wedinenday.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Richard,’ returned to

Bellefonte Wednesday from Atlantic City, where
| they have been since before Easter.
| —Mr. and Mrs. William Tressler, of Reynolds

approved and council adjourned. | there upon his honor no very strict! —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Twitmire came up  Ave., have as guests their daughter. Mrs. H. C.
watch is kept of their movements during | from Sunbury on Tuesday to spend several days Burket. and herdaughter, of Stormstown. ~~

—Miss Margery Lyon returned to Bellefonte
Saturday, and is with her sister, Miss Ann Lyon,

| at the homeof Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis,
| —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ceader spent Wednes-
day and a part of Thursday in Williamsport, con-

| sulting Dr. Haskins, a specialist, with regard to
| Mrs. W. A. Lyon, of this place, recently | that his absence was discovered. An | —Mrs. George Van Dyke and her sister, Miss | their eyes.

i ; . received a number of complaints. Presi- Rochester (N.Y ,) plant of the American was found that the man was missing.ing, and will be attended by quite a num . : ito] vy i yt Sheriff 1 ot ified and

3 : putting the water tax back on the old | position of secretary-treasurer of a large | by diligent inquiry he learned that Ho-——Dr. A. G. Lieb has sold his farm

ber of Bellefonte young ladies.

near Spring Mills and moved to Centre

Hall where he will again resume the

active practice of his profession.

stalled their officers for the ensuing year

basis now that it had been raised, as the
borough needed the money and it was the

| only way possible to raise it. He was |

i supported in this contention by Messrs. |
~The Bellefonte Lodge of Moose in- |

|
Daggett and Seibert. The motion was

voted down and the fifty per cent. raise

i

has a financial interest. |

——Five big feature films were on the |
| program for this week at the Scenic.
| Shown through that new motion picture
i i

on Wednesday night, and then served a stands. Mr. Seibert then stated that to Machine they could not help but please |
banquet in their rooms in the McClain equalize matters he would make a motion the audience. Every picture is approved |
block.

——On Saturday of last week Judge
Orvis granted the application of Isaac

Shawver for a liquor license at the Mill-

heim hotel, and the bar was re-opened
this week.

—Thursday and Friday evenings,

May 15th and 16th, have been fixed as

the dates for the appearance of the Belle-

fonte Academy minstrels in Garman’s
opera house.

—-~The executive committee of the
Schaeffer—Hazel reunion has fixed Wed-
nesday, August 20th, as the date for that

gathering and the place Deitrick’s grove
near Madisonburg.

—Constans Commandery No. 33
Knights Templar, will have their annual

installation of officers this (Friday) even-

ing, which will be attended with more
than the usual ceremony

—~——The annual encampment of the

Third brigade N. G. P. of which the

Twelfth regiment and Company L, of

this place,is a part, will be held at Selins-

grove the week of July 5th to 12th.

—Contractor R. B. Taylor has placed

an order for a five ton auto-truck to use

in his state road work near Claysville,

Washington county. He expects to re-

sume work there in the near future.

-—The condition of Rev. Wilkes, of

the Milesburg Presbyterian church, who

has been ill in the Bellefonte hospital the

past ten weeks, is considered critical. He
is suffering with acute Bright's disease.

——The State College base ball team
won both games from Colgate last Fri-

day and Saturday. “Shorty” Miller was

the hero on Saturday when, in the ninth

inning, with the score tie and two men
out he knocked a home run

——Mrs. James B. Lane who has been

for the winter with Mrs. J. Wesley Gep-

hart and her daughter, Miss Elizabeth

Gephart, at their home on Linn street,

went to the Bush house this week to

make her home there for the present.

——The Ladies Aid society of the

Presbyterian church will hold an ex-

change in Morris & Sheffer's store to-
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, beginning
at two o'clock. They will have for sale
home-made bread, rolls, pies, cakes,
candies, etc.

——Mr. and Mrs. Evan Milton Huyett,
of Centre Hall, have issued invitations
for a wedding reception to be given for
their daughter, Leila May, on Wednesday
evening the thirtieth of April, immediate-
ly following her marriage to Mr. William
Austin Magee, of Philadelphia.

——Harold Hess, son of Frank W.
Hess, of Philipsburg, has been appointed
a forester by the Chestnut Blight Com-
mission and will also act as a fire war-
den for the Pennsylvania Forest Fire
Protective association in that section of
Rush township lying between Philips-
burg and Sandy Ridge.

——=Mrs, Samuel Townsend Shugert is

ill with a broken hip, the result of a fall,

‘while moving about in her house Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Shugert is one of the older
residents of the town and has lived with
her sister, Miss Martha A. Johnson, in

the old Shugert home on north Spring
street, since returning to Bellefonte sev-
eral years ago.

—Invitations have been issued by
Mrs. Elwood Scott Harrar, for the mar-

riage of her daughter, Mary Adele and
Mr. James Chamberlain Furst, to take
place in the First Presbyterian church, at
Williamsport, on Wednesday evening,

April thirtieth at eight o'clock. Follow-
ing the ceremony there will be a recep-

tion at the home of the bride's mother,

915 West Fourth street, Williamsport.
Mr. Furst is ason of Mrs. Austin O.
Furst, of Bellefonte.

——Mrs. Sabra Simpson, of Scranton,

has brought suit against her husband, Dr.
E. F. Simpson, a well known dentist of
thatcity, for an absolute divorce, alleg-

ing cruel and barbarous treatment. Mrs.
Simpson's maiden name was Miss Sabra
Campbell, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell, and this was her second
matrimonial venture, her first husband

being R. Bruce Garman, deceased. The
Simpsons, who were married June 13th;
1908, have one child,

that the taxon water meters and also out-

of-town users be raised correspondingly

with the other tax. Heretofore meter

users had a minimum rate of $6.00 or five

cents a thousand for the first million

gallons of water used and three

cents a thousand thereafter. Out-of-town

users had a minimum rate of$8.00 a year

or fifteen cents a thousand gallons. Mr.

Seibert's motion was to increase the

meter rates to $8.00 minimum or six cents
a thousand for the first million gallons

and three cents a thousand for anything

additional and on out-of-town users a

$12.00 minimum rate or twenty cents a

thousand gallons. The motion carried

and thus the raise on the water tax was
equalized.

President Keller stated that in accord-

ance with the ordinance governing the

the same he would appoint A. Miles Barr

an auditor for the Pruner orphanage.

The Finance committee who, in conjunc-

tion with a committee of the Tyrone

council undertook an investigation of the

orphanage accounts several months ago,

favored employing an expert accountant

or auditor and have him make a com-

plete audit of the accounts from the

time of the establishment of the orphan-

age, but this cannot be done because the

ordinance under which the bequest was

accepted specifically states that the ac-

countsare to be audited by two auditors,

one appointed by the Bellefonte borough
council and one by the Tyrone council,
and the latter has already appointed
David T. Caldwell. Mr. Brockerhoff
then made a motion that the auditors be

requested to make an audit of the en-
tire accounts and council so voted, ap-
proving Mr. Barr's appointment.
Complaint was again made about the

condition of the sidewalk out to the
Brown Row and the Street committee and
borough engineer were instructed to pro-

ceed according to law and have it fixed.
Forrest Bullock, through Mr. Beezer,

asked for a crossing on Water street op-
posite his shop, but the request was re-

fused because there are already a num-

ber of crossings on that thoroughfare,
He also asked that the water be extend-
ed across the streetto his shop, averring

that he was paying water tax and had no

water. No action was taken in the mat-
ter.

Dr. Brockerhoiff and Mr. Beezer, of the

Street committee, made a report of the
condition of the sewer on Spring street,
at the intersection of Cherry alley.

There is an opening there and the sewer
gas and stench coming from the sewer

in hot weather is almost unbearable, and

the committee recommended that a trap

be put in. The matter was referred to
the committee with power to act.

Miss Mollie Snyder and Mrs. C. E.

Cooke, through a communication from

N. B. Spangler, their attorney, and also a

personal letter to Dr. Brockerhoff, pro-

tested against Mr. Hughes and the trus-
| tees of the Bellefonte Academy extend-

ing the terrace surrounding that institu-

tion to the point where excavation is now

being made for a retaining wall, claiming

that they are closing up the east end of

Bishop street, which at one time was le-
gally declared opened by an ordinance of
colincil. Borough solicitor J. Thomas
Mitchell stated that he had already looked
into the matter very carefully and could

find no ordinance or action of council of

anykind declaring it an open thorough-
fare. But to the contrary, in the origi-
nal plan of the borough, and in the deed
conveying the property to the borough
for the use of the Bellefonte Academy,
Bishop street ended at the Academy
grounds and their northern line extend.
ed to what is now the Snyder property.
Mr. Keller took the easiest way out of

the matter by referring it to the Street
committee and borough solictor.

The borough solicitor also reported
that on last Saturday he had been serv-

ed with the paper book in a bill in equi.
ty brought by Gamble, Gheen & Co,
against the Borough of Bellefonte to re-

strain it from removing or in any way

interfering with the splash board on the
dam in Spring creek. Mr. Mitchell stat-

ed that the borough had sixteen days in
which to file an answer and he suggested
that the riparian property owners be tak-
en in as co-defendants, and asked the

sanction of council to go ahead in the 

| by the national board of censorship and |
| issued under the direction of the General |
| Film company. Very few, if any, picture
shows in Pennsylvania give such a large

| and varied program as the Scenic. And
| the price is always five cents.

ee

i

|

 

——The Study Class will meet on
| Monday evening, April 14th, at 8 o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth M. Blanchard will pre-

| sent the subject, “The Factory System.”

| She will offer for discussion the follow-
ing sub-topics: “The Industrial Revolu-

| tion;” “The Results—England and Amer-

{ica;” “Women in the Factory;” “Chil
dren in the Factory,” and “Possible Leg-
islation.” This proplem occupies many

minds today and all should welcome an

opportunity to become familiar with it.

——Following an acute attack of ap-
pendicitis Friday, Sara Clemson, a stu-

dent at Dickinson Seminary, Williams-

port, was operated on at the city hospital

by Dr. Donaldson, the staff surgeon, Sat-

|urday morning. She was in perfect
health up to the time of the attack, but

is recovering rapidly under the care of

Dr. Lehman, of Newberry, and will in all

probability be brought home as soon as

possible, to remain while convalescing.

Sara is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Clemson, of Buffalo Run, both of

whom were with her during the opera-
tion.

——The Bellefonte Business Men's as-
| sociation held an enthusiastic meeting at
Ceader’s last Friday night. A number of

very interesting talks on business im-

provement were made by various mem-

bers present. It was the sense of the

meeting to have a lot of posters printed

setting forth the advantages of Bellefonte

as a mercantile town and have the same

put up throughout the county. The

main purpose of the Business Men's as.

sociation is to boost Bellefonte and es-

pecially Bellefonte trade, and to this end

a meeting will be held the first Friday in

each month. Several members were as-
signed papers to prepare and read at the

next meeting which will probably be

held in the court house on theevening of
May 2nd. :

 

—Arrangements for the coming re-

union of the Fifth regiment Spanish-

American war veterans, which will be

held in Altoona on Saturday, April 26th,
have about been completed by the com-

mittee in charge. Information from the

various old commands gives assurance

of a large attendance, and among the

number will be a good-sized delegation

from Bellefonte, representatives of old

Company B. The plans provide for a

business meeting in the morning to be

held in the G. A. R. rooms. In the after-
noon the visitors will be taken on a sight-
seeing trip through the Pennsylvania

railroad shops and to other points of in-

terest in and around the Mountain city.

The annual banquet will be held in the

Elks home in the evening from nine un-

til twelve o'clock. The toastmaster for

the evening and the speakers have not

yet been made public. The reunion last
year was held in Bellefonte when about
one hundred and fifty persons were in

attendance.

———Mrs. Elizabeth B. Callaway as Re-
gent of the Bellefonte Chapter of the D.
A. R.; Miss Helen Canfield Overton, as
Vice State Regent, and Mrs. Frank Web-

ner, of the Bellefonte Chapter, but rep-
resenting the State College members,

 

promise of being une of the most excit-
ing meetings of this body of women, ow-
ing to the holding of an election of a

President General and ten Vice President
Getierals, Mrs. Horton, of Buffalo, and

Mrs. Story, of New York city, being the

prominent nominees for the office of

President General, and over which a bit-
ter war has been waging for two years,
Mrs. Story having been a candidate for
this office two years ago. The represen-
tative of the Bellefonte Chapter will go
instructed for Mrs. Horton. Miss Over-

ton, being Vice State Regent, the election
of a State Regent of Pennsylvania gives
additional interest to this meeting for  | ton's many friends in this locality.

| laundry company in Buffalo, in which he (gan, who is a Spanish-American war |
veteran and gets a pension of six dollars

a month, had gone to Pleasant Gap
where he met Howard Wells and, show-
ing him his pension check for $18, told
him he was going to Bellefonte to get it

cashed and asked how he could be iden-

tified. Mr. Wells told him to hunt up

W. G. Runkle and he probably could fix
him up. The man then walked to Belle-

fonte, getting here shortly after eight

o'clock. The first place he hit was a bar-

room and he asked the bar-tender where

Noli, who went to Philadelphia Thursday of last
week, for a few days shopping. returned to Belle
fonte Monday.

Mrs. Henry Kline, of the Haag house,is visit _

at present, and before returning home will make
a brief visit in Lewistowa.

=Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smull, of Smuliton,
passed through Bellefonte on Tuesday on a trip

| to eastern cities and other points, expecting to be
| away three weeks or more.

—David Finklestine, a traveling salesman, has
been in Bellefonte the past ten days assisting his
brother Jacob get his store moved and properly
arranged in the Bush Arcade.

~Miss Boynton has returned to her home at
the Bush house, after a three weeks visit at
Atlantic City with Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes, who
with her family is spending six week's at the
Shore. 

| ing her many friends in Altoona and Huntingdon , |

! —Crosby Hayes, of Bridgeport, Pa, was a
| Buest at the home of Dr. M. A. Kirk over Wed-
| nesday night on his way up to State College to
| spend a day or two,

:
—Harry Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

| Fisher, of Water street, left yesterday for Phil-
| adelphia to take examination as an applicant for
admission to the navy.

| —Mrs. E. G. Garman, who has been spending a| month or six weeks with relatives and friends at
| Philadelphia, Wilmington, Coatesville and Ty-| rone, will return to Bellefonte next week.
| —Dr. J. L. Seibert has made arrangements for
| spending a part of this week at Newport, Pa., on| account ofthe serious illness of his father. From| Newport, - Seibert expects to go to Philadel-
; phia for a short time.

—Cummings McNitt,in charge of the McNitt| lumbering interests in Maryland, ho been in| Centre county this week with his brother

i
i

& -— | Andrew. Mr. McNMr. Runkle's office was, at the same time | D. A. Grove, John Grove, Wm. Grove, Mrs. r itt left Bellefonte to return

exhibiting his pension check and telling

that he wanted to get it cashed. He was

directed to Crider’s Exchange and start-

ed in that direction, but instead of stop-

ping there continued on out Allegheny

street and down the state road to Miles-
burg.

At the station there he inquired what

the fare was to Dayton, Ohio, then to

Clearfield and finally bought a ticket to
Vail station. When the train which

leaves Bellefonte at 9.17 a. m. arrived at

Milesburg he got aboard the last coach,

at the time remarking to a bystander

“I guess I'll get on here, as there may

be some one on the train looking for

me.” As it happened the civil engineer

at the penitentiary was on the same train

and so was deputy sheriff W. C. Rowe,

but neither of the men saw Hogan on

the train or knew of the escape.
Rowe was going to Vail on an official

trip and he and Hogan were the only
two to get off at that station. Rowe no-

ticed the man but as he was a stranger

paid no attention to him. The next and

last trace of Hogan was at the Biair
County National bank in Tyrone where

he was seen by a traveling man endeav-

oring to get his pension check cashed.
Whether he succeeded or not is not yet
known.

Hogan was sent to the penitentiary
from Venango county and officers in that

part of the State have been notified to

keep a lookout for him. Heis about five

feet eight inches tall and weighs about

180 pounds. He was dressed in dark

trousers, a blue pea jacket and wore a

cap. This is the first “trusty” to even

attempt to escape from the new peni-
tentiary.

———

PULLMAN SLEEPER SERVICE FOR BELLE-

 

FONTE.—On Wednesday evening district

passenger agent A. E. Buchanan, of Har-
risburg, met a number of prominent men

in Bellefonte and explained to them a

~ |plan his company has for giving Belle-

fonte a splendid sleeping car service to
points east. In short it is this:

A Pullman sleeper might be attached
to the 8:30 train at this place each even-

ing so that passengers can take their

berths right here and never be disturbed
until they reach Philadelphia in the
morning. There would be no more wait-

ing until midnight to get a berth at
Williamsport. To return there would be

a Bellefonte car attached to the train

leaving Philadelphia at 11:30 p. m. It

would reach here via Montandon at 9.10

in the morning, thus makingit possible

to retire in Philadelphia and awake in
Bellefonte.

The service is something Bellefonte

has long needed and we trust that the
goodly representation of men who met
Mr. Buchanan, Wednesday evening, will
impress the Pennsylvania Co. sufficient-

ly to have it tried experimentally, at

least. Returning by way of the Lewis
burg and Tyrone railroad it would also
give the people of State College just as
good facilities for eastern travel as it
would the people of Bellefonte.

HicH SCHOOL ALUMNI MEETING—An

important business meeting of the High

School Alumni association will be held in
the High school building Tuesday even-

ing, April 15th, at seven o'clock. A

large attendance is urged, as the future

policy of the association must be decided

upon. All alumni will please note.
Louisa BRACHBILL, Sec'y.

—Have you inspected the bargain

tables at China Hall? If not, why not ?
COOsms

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. H. N. Meyer and her two children, who
have been for a visit with relatives in Millheim,
returned to Bellefonte Friday.

—Mrs. Thomas Barnhart with her grandson,
Robert, returned tc Bellefonte Sunday evening,
after having spent the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Thomas,of Clearwater, Florida.

—W. Scott Lose, the well known musician,
came home from Danville yesterday evening,
where hehad been for almost a year undergoing
treatment, He was accompanied home! by his

 

 

health is much improved,

: Sara Etters, all of Lemont, and Mr. and Mrs.
| Calvin Grove, of Bellefonte, attended the fun-
! eral of their cousin, Mrs. Mary Kunes,of Blanch-
| ard, on Sunday.
| —Mrs. Mollie L. Valentine left Wednesday on
| a business trip to Philadelphia, not expecting to
return until next week. A part of the time Mrs,

! Valentine will be away she anticipates spending
at Atlantic City.

—Dr. H. W. Tate returned Wednesday from
| one of his frequent visits to Clearfield, where he
spends a short time with his mother, at the same
time looking after a chicken farm in which he is
deeply interested.

~Among the guests whom Mr. and Mrs. |.
William Conley have entertained during the past
week are Mrs. Shaub, of Chicago; Miss Ertley,
of State College: Mrs. Jacob Meese, of Harris
burg, and Mrs. Shuman Pletcher, of Howard.

~Mrs. C. S. Shields, of Williamsport, was the
guest of Miss Caroline Harper at her home on
Thomas street for several days the after part of
last week. Mrs. Shields was on her return home

with her mother, Mrs. Ludwig, who is thought to
be seriously ill.

~Mr. John Mechtly, of Benner township, took
occasion to transact business in Bellefonte on
Monday morning last, and was the first con-
tributor to the WATCHMAN expense account for
theweek. The tab on Mr. Mechtly's paper can
be scrutinized by government postoffice officials
without fear of complaint.

—Mr. and Mrs. Weber Thomas with their little
child and Mrs. Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Sophia
Linn, of Camden, N. J., were at Blanchard
over Sunday attending the funeral of the latter's
sister, Mrs. James Kunes. Before returning
home they will visit relatives in Bald Eagle val
ley and other parts of Centre county.
—Landlord Isaac Shawver and ex-prothonotary

William F. Smith, of Millheim, made a business
trip to Bellefonte on Saturday of last week. They
made the trip in Mr. Shawver’s automobile and
Mr. Smith was nefvous all the way up for fear
the machine would jump an embankment or
climb a tree and let them hanging in mid-air.

=Dr. W. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, preach.
ed in the Presbyterian church at Milesburg on
Sunday in place of the regular pastor, who is ill.
On Monday he, Rev. George E. Hawes, of the
Bellefonte church, and George L. Goodhart, of
Centre Hall, went over to Huntingdon to attend
the spring meeting of the Huntingdon Presby-
tery.

—Dr. Thomas C. Van Tries spent last week in
Williamsport and Wilkes-Barre, going to the
former place to hear evangelist Biederwolf and
to the latter city to listen to evangelist Billy
Sunday. Hedeclares both to be wonderful men
and was especially impressed with Mr. Sunday's
vocabulary of adjectives and the opportune way
in which he used them.

~Mrs. G. Willard Hall went to Lewisburg Sat-
urdayof last week, expecting to remain with her |
aunt there for two weeks, after which she will |
go with Miss Harper to Scranton, where she will
visit for an indefinite time. Miss Harper, who
has been in Bellefonte for the winter, will leave
here next week to attend the wedding of a rela-
tive in Lewisburg, and joining Mrs. Hall will re-
turn from there to herhome at Scrauton.

—Mr. Aaron Lutz, a long-time Potter town-
ship friend of the WATCHMAN, was a Bellefonte
visitor on Tuesday last, and while here had the
tab on his paper advaaced ahead of the time that |
postoffice officials have any business with it. Mr.
Lutz has quit farming, but expects to go into the
business of vegetable and chicken raising and
hopes tomake more money with a good deal less
work and worry than he did on the Centre Hill
farm he left on the fi_st of April.

~Mrs. Mary M. Dolan, a former well known
resident of Pleasant Gap, but now living in
Renovo, accompanied by her friend, Mr. Joseph
Lex, were business visitors in Bellefonte the fore
part of the week and took time on Monday morn-
ing to extend their greetings to this office. Mrs.
Dolan is one of our most subscribers
and she enjoys reading the WATCHMAN more in
Renovo than when she lived in Centre county, as
it gives her all the news from home. ;

! I 

from Ebensburg, where she had beenon a visit |

east yesterday morning.

anit and Mrs. Hoy Rishel, of .
| spent last week in Centre Hall, where Mr.
| Rishel has been buying hay, ate now the guests
| of Mr. and Mrs. John Rishel, on their farm south

| whiie Mr. Rishel each day drives to Centre Hall
| to continue shipping hay.
| —Edward W. Bush, of the class of '92, State
| College, and chief engineer of tha East Haddam
| and Haddam Bridge Commission, of East Had-
dam, Conn., will lecture this evening at State

| College before the studentsin the school of engi-
| Reering and cometo Bellefonte tomorrow to be
|e Event during a short visit of Mrs. D. G. Bush.

—Harry Larimer, superintendent of overhead
construction of the Syracuse Light Co., of

| Syracuse, N. Y., has been spending the past
week in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Larimer. It has been so many years

| since Harry left his old haunts in this locality
that everything and everybody, no doubt, looks

| unfamiliar.

--Miss Caroline Valentine returned to Belle-
fonte the beginning of the week from Philadel

| phia, where she and her sister, Miss Anne Val
entine, had stopped on their way home from
spending the winter in the South. Miss Anne
Valentine will not come to Bellefonte until later,
remaining in Philadelphia for the wedding of
Miss Jacobs.

—William H. Teller, who for a number of years
has been representing the Peale, Peacock and
Kerr Coal Co., at Havana, Cuba., has severed
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Democracy in view, when they turned into de-
feat the regular Democratic nominee in1910, as
he had when he worked with and for themat

weeks,and ——threeFR
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